
Sugar Boutiqu� Men�
13 Station Road, North Hertfordshire, United Kingdom

https://www.facebook.com/sugarboutiqueknebworth/

A complete menu of Sugar Boutique from North Hertfordshire covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Sugar Boutique:
we had the most fabulous afternoon in the sugar boutique, we were looked for ingeniously and the cakes were

ineffective! it was always little detail thought. we had the “Be our Guest” high tee and we couldn’t mistake him at
all. is absolutely. be back soon! read more. When the weather conditions is good you can also eat and drink

outside. What User doesn't like about Sugar Boutique:
if they think about booking a theme afternoon tea here, I would remember again. £27.00 for a ham roll, a soggy

cheese pasty, a mini queue and three small triangles of cheese with cucumber on pitta brot. desserts a cupcake,
a cookie with. a chocolate frog above, two boots shaped biscuits along with goo, treacle tart in a glass, a ferrero

rocher choc and a horrid green drink. the ham reel had a hot senf, which my siste... read more. A journey through
Great Britain without getting on a plane is effortlessly possible when it comes to culinary delights: Sugar Boutique

in North Hertfordshire traditionally shines for instance with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with
Yorkshire Pudding and for dessert a sweet Trifle, Don't miss the chance to have the tasty pizza, prepared fresh in

an original way. It should not be forgotten that there is a large selection of coffee and tea specialties in this
restaurant, The fine sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack.
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Mai� course�
SUSHI

Beilage� un� �tra�
SOJASAUCE

Schokolad�
FERRERO ROCHER

Brea�
BISCUITS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PANINI

LOBSTER

PIZZA

DESSERTS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHOCOLATE

HAM

CUCUMBER

SENF

PEAS
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 10:00-16:00
Wednesday 10:00-17:00
Thursday 10:00-17:00
Friday 10:00-17:00
Saturday 10:00-16:00
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